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animal actIVIsts
O N.C. State offers the only animal rights scholarship in the
United States.
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35.9.5.3.
I“.“ake (‘ouuty Public Library‘sBook Sale “W

(it L‘i llltlllllll i'et‘_\t‘lcd .ind doiialed hooks \\ ill liL‘ oflered for sale tothe pulilie at the book sale. Hooksale funds increase the number olnew books the liliiai's can purchase ih) \ltPl‘lL‘lllL'llllllL’ the lihrait'sL'Litiiit) budget

HtlSflN Jnitssos.si in W: .2.-
lii addition to the mass destruction oi businesses. homesand entire L'UllllllLll'llllL‘s caused lit llui'riL‘aiiL‘ l'liwtl, mil-lions ofaiuiiials also lost their |i\es to the unrelenting flood—naters Itlt‘ News A" ()lm'i‘it‘r reported the disturbing lig—tires: 30.500 hogs died. alone with liiiillion LhiLlLLiis737.000 turkeysand ts’ts'tlLattlL‘. thsL‘ figures are iL“iiiinLlLrsthat coiuniiuiities need to protect aiiinials iiiot oiil_\ ininstances of natural disaster. but at all tiniest.\'.( ‘. State is conscious ol the need and the significance ofanimal rights. In addition to the animal shelter Nt‘Sl' set-

Mfr" .
Meet at 10am at Harris Steam Plant
.Thursday the 28th to caravan to UNC.

In addition to worn out or out ofdate hooks pulled lioni the sys‘tetii's collection the piil‘lic donatedi|\t‘l i; [‘L‘lL't‘lll tli lllls )L‘dl \ \L'iL'\"iioii, \ltei sale espenses .iiL' lllt'l. lpi'oiits are used L'\L'lusi\e|_\ to put
“PM“. ‘F‘M'lmn‘ll WNW Fm ”W ‘ up in the wake ol Hurricane l‘lostl. tliL‘ tllll\L'l\ll_\ L‘iiL'our~” "‘“l . ages students to strive for the .id\ .iiiceitieiit ol annual rights.lliis seat. the sale itiiis In I‘M-l. [he ( laii‘e Simmons '\lltlll Samson Memorialfrom t\'o\eiiihei' l‘l through \JinL‘iiiher_‘| at lsidd's llill l’la/a iii Raleigh illie piililiL is int tied to shop l-iid.i_\ ‘from (i p Ill to ‘t p in. \‘atuidatlllllli \ .l.|ll in U o m and Siiiid.o
from I'll «m i.. i‘ lhll' miwlle NfllfltlE UUGGINS Student Boabl PresidentL‘\L‘i\ L.t‘sL'ii‘itioii \\i lie s-i i. ‘ll' W . .' L'luldieu's hooks Ra/Mzrc/Jandam mued

a cba/lenge to N. C. State

Scholarship was founded to award students who continuestrong academic LlL‘hlL‘\L‘lllCIll with a demonstrated interest

“Students should come out to show oppo—sition to the numbers.” llL‘itilLL‘ said “Andalso to show opposition to the process."Students. HeiiilLe said. lia\ L‘ lK‘t‘ll slitit outof the process lor the proposed increase,
\tlh‘l Shtl' \\'tii‘.‘:I‘L'slst'llcls .llttl

”“L'Hl 34“ "N Despite stich‘ssltil attempts to lobb}
J‘.“Il3."“'ttl".‘i.ft“l'.‘..“...‘;.'3“.1”.‘.".'.1'fi2l 35311113,?'..lll‘.‘lF‘L’-Ii"..i"3!12311.5.”{1'l‘Titlinlf-l'l t d t t 'a’ t d t ’"“"“"“ "‘° W” ”l W 'W ““‘t-i bin additional books toli \ValLL‘ from around the l'unei‘sm of North I” e” I at J” en 5 ill-W} “mum “may. WNW“ mt’oiiiitw l‘iililiL' lll‘ldU patrons to (‘ai'oliiia system hate once again lound at UNC-Cljape/ Hill in :,::_::::::::(lztlll::fik and (”mm“- Studentenis tli‘i ‘l‘ l.“L‘ . 1' ‘llui i . . . ., .

“it... 53111:. t..i...'..':.’.'3.‘.:f...,...'.1‘.fl. f/Jezrfigbf against a it: “.Zliliiilll‘ 1113.15 ‘.‘.‘.‘“t.'.ll:"t‘L‘.'.‘.'.’.3."‘.‘l.‘:
tuition mrcbarge. ~~Among those planning to he iii. . iti animal rights.attendance at flitirsda) s protests .irL‘ iiiL‘iii -\s man) as lour students nia} earn the scholarship. in the

Headed to Reset‘iith l'i'iariiglt-) lioiu around the l'.\( s\steiii are iiioliilil-l ark ' would request nioiies from ilie legislaturetrig to stop the proposed increase at its ‘and uioiic} lroiii piii'ate donations. the bers of the NCSL' Student Body. amount offiltllitl pt‘l'dt‘tldt‘llllt' WMl'.\'(‘ \tiident Hod} President said, The plan ”A ttiitioti surcharge at (‘hapel Hill could ”Mum. and m” Allan ol’("hai'lottc. Mmhpm-flhm found»passed h) a mic ot lit-2. with onl) lleiiilLe start a chain reaction." said Mirehandaiii . “I the scholarship I.” N“ reasons." ““1 rm” Mm”
.iiid('oiiiioi'wtiiig iii opposition to the plan l’rL-sidcnt .\lii‘cliaudaiii has issued .l L lial L'sl.il\l|\llt‘tl\lllc.\loiiLl.i_\ night. the Dull} Tar Heel. l'N(“s lciige to the Student Hod} at N('.\l to ioui mum”. and to

\t‘lllLL‘;\L‘t‘tll'dlll}1 to .\'iL‘ lleiiilLL‘. Student Hod}l’i'esidcut at l‘\('r(‘ll;t[k'l Ilill. lutcriui(‘haiiL‘L‘lloi' \Villiaiii .\lc('rw L‘ometied a
lliL‘ \t‘s'l Lliipici .»i the\.itioii.il Smtetx oi lilaL'»l iigineeis i'\\lil ‘ ts l‘li'tlii to i.~lsl depai'liiieiit head ol phlltistipli}. "lhesscholarship iii honor of their helm L‘Ll dogit, 2 iii , M... . ‘ -. ... ‘. . . .' . .F'” ”F ' R‘ "" ” H "“5 I“ r’”! “I ( ””mm'“ ”” I “”115 5“""M‘md ”mm" new spapcr. held a debate on the issueol the students lroiut aroliiia during that i.i|l\ _, . . . ., .1 .H . .1 ,t. . p N. , .H h, 1 IR. ”Wk H mC \ il ”L. H, mg unoeisr _ __ iiialLL .i niLaiiiiigttil publiL st.itLtiiLnt iii support ot )ouiig‘ "" ‘ “ “ "‘ “‘ ‘ ““ ,‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ “ proposed increase. l-leiiike. one ol the par lelialleiieeeu‘i's person that isa niL‘iiibL‘i , l‘ f y l‘ ., ‘l , 1,4 .. fIt 'i ‘lL‘ l' it's s \1. ‘- 1.9 l1 iwi.‘ H is s lactilts and stall llL‘iiilLe and (ii‘adiiate .. . ' l““‘|‘L “ l“ ““ “”Wl‘lm'“ U"”l“""“” “m *‘l‘u orI: I F M F I F' H F I l p l l \ l l l tiL‘ipauts iii the debate. said that ll laid out of oiii \tudent Both to come protest at Hm lellow cre'iltii‘es”lim. l l':.‘ we: ~i c .i. 'r int. ant to L‘ssioua ltli eiii Lactation , . , , ~-. . . _ ‘l . , V ‘ ‘ _. , . . p ‘ , H , V l’ ._ l‘ l ..(‘ l I‘ all thL issiiL on th tablL and was LduLa ( h ile Hill thaam \\e -L\ tild le tiLsi .. “WM d” lunds \ummmn" the sLliolarsliips are pan m antram to strut. it. . ‘z ,a, i L ..,~i lL\1\ Lut LL ounoi \\LiL In two slut Liit “H” il h, “Hum.“ ii\inii \l Mill out ‘1‘ m” pockets L- ‘ ... 'i . ,i ». .. ». , i. . . 1- - mm” “no who Lung] H” m.- Utmnm. 1“ -‘ ‘ “ L‘iidowiiieiit gnen to the lllll\L‘l‘\ll\‘ bs‘ the Allen s. In addi“‘“‘ “W l‘ "“ ‘ ‘ "‘1‘ “ " “l ‘ ‘ ”make and (oiiiioi are working to mohi- MiiLhatidani said. , lR“' "W- l‘ ,_ , l- f...“ ‘l l . ‘id ,ll lit lll"l . fl -’ l. .\ “lll H,” . lL‘L‘ I l. \( ‘ l l I 3 ‘ I r ‘ [h .H K ‘ ) [I ‘ u ‘ In “H”. \LUK k‘reln. L L|\L d \U lkkLl\\( Un\U Kllkk Und-i» . . s » l ; .. t () \l l t)~ l . ls l . . .. ”c ‘ ”LC“ 5 ”r l'” U “=‘””‘ k L “ ”l H‘ “ k W “K" “" ‘-\ lions troin people who beliL‘\e iii the scholarship and wantLs lll Lll.te. l.. llil “ sL ill‘l‘l. itnw'I ” . "l“ “V kl“ M " “‘ “"mnmu Proposed itiLi’eases ”CW" hil‘C “‘ “‘"T‘ about ”"‘ hen' "l \( ‘o show that su in ":adtiait and y; ...n.,ii.~ sllitit'lli“ .is siihmiiieil a plan to increase in st iiL‘ under .“k, m. “0|an w ”W ”k. pliilosoplix M “dug . ‘ g L . PP“ .‘.-l‘ . . . . , t _ . . l I I H, siiiit H L , l ”A H, ‘ "f9“ ‘ . \m liill~tiiiie N( .\l student ll‘..t\ .till‘h lot the sLliolar—““ "““" “ "‘ “ ’l“““"‘ ': ‘ "‘ " ' ‘ l” ‘H l H ‘ ‘ ” dotibhiiL: llllllt'll. llciiilLL‘ said llL‘iiL'e. \tiideiit lioth lieasiiiei .\iiLli 'w l’.i\iiL‘ , . .. , _ ’, ‘ . .1 ~.' L u. [M h. I IN ”I” | t .l m» “mm“, d” l. 'H l\( l ship. but iLLipiLiits .iiL usualh L\pLLitd to iii.iioi oi minorL it,“ Is . L ii L . l I , ‘_ IL. . , .. . . . . . . . , ‘. p .. H l l“ ”H I“ H ‘ “Hm” “H” m \ i” ' H M Ma is LiiLouiaging studL tits io‘LoiuL to LouLuiiLL s. i_\itiL iL‘ at niinisti.i m philosoplis Recipients ”HM also ”Mt,“ Wm”) creden-I he mutter L'tlL .‘ \‘x i‘: 'L‘aiiii .‘ l ll ““ ‘l “ ‘ r “ ‘ ‘ " ‘ l “ “ the Hoard til lnistees meeting on lliui'sda}. ' "“" "““‘"‘ ___~_____‘_»___-_ 4, g __ .44 444.444,. 44-4-”M . ‘m H 9.. I”. .. 1i loiii \eais. llL‘inlLesaiit liiadditiou. the plan .sLL UNC-Ch li‘igtL i[.. L. . i. - ..t s' - .VLL AwardsllLt.’srliowl l.itt. “L'H‘lldls .itnl \Loi's ,diops lfit‘i.‘ \\ll .ils.» lie tlt L‘ss ,_\‘ttlL'sl. .tll wiatw': .i‘ Liv: lust andill \IiiLaii \int‘i'icai. ()iii. HowlLiiii.pL-ti'i.ii: loi tunic iiilwiniatioii..‘ll':l.t‘i ()i'mta \lLtall .ll i"i‘ll 1 ) o io l w 1‘ l in i HI il all .iL‘Lss i \ earl!Ttnwm-beuseg iiiiiuL LlisLiiliiiLs tliiiu_ h is e\tiL“iiiLl_\ llll[ iiint it the in l int l\ iL-ti etJ'i‘ifliil oi iL“"sL.iiLh. (e"iitLi. LoiiliiitiL and abilities inicriLl with theo Thgptliefive-‘~!\Il their \‘~L'l‘ paL‘L‘ training and dLsigii hLlpinL‘ it tolittp \\\\‘.\ ush.‘ i‘i: tegiw‘ilWL‘l‘l fifssiefiltlaMiwof .issislatiLe. according to .i press man) of its ongoing progi'aiiis as L‘iitiioniiit‘iii .ii‘ouiid ilieiii ilioiis-:géfi? eItVIro men!“ release on the grant. The center well .is L‘oiiiiiieiieiiig new research lllL‘ liuill inL‘ s. outdoor \PLIL\\“LII‘H::
NATIONAL
(lore and Bradley to \leet inFirst Debate 'l'otla)
\ .‘cL‘l’iL‘siLlL’ut \l (lore and li'llllL'l\Lii Hill liiailles nice! in \L‘wllaiiipsliii.‘ (odd) iii the liist oftheir LlL‘liaiL‘s. \\llll polls showingiioi‘c I'iii.ill_\ l‘cgiiiiiiiig: to pick tipmomentum iii the presidential race
llie two contenders for iie\tNeal's l)L‘itioL‘i.itiL’ part) presidedtial llt'lllll|.illtill will take pait Ill .‘tlltow u hall meeting” atCollege in llaiio\er.New Hampshire It will be shownstatewide h) \VMI'RlV .iiitlii.iiioiiall\ on (N.\
\ new poll lucsda} put Braille).iliead ol (lore li_\ 47a“) percent lll\L‘ts llauipsliiie. which will stagethe L'itiLial Iii'st state pl'lllhll'} ol thefi'tiillt L'aiiipaigii on Mb I

hoiu longDartmouth

l'he ()uinnipiae ('ollege surte) oliii l)eiiioL‘rats. with .i 4.0 percentmargin of error. went against thetrend of three recent national pollsiii the past week. all of whichshowed (iiit‘c stretching his leadover Bradley. a former tlii‘ee—tei'iiisenator from \‘ew Jersey and pro-fessional haleetball slai‘.
In one (‘NN/(iallup poll releasedMoiida). (iore douhled his leadt)\ er Bradley .iiiioiig Deiiioei'ats.from IE to 35 percentage points inthe past two weeks He generallyleads Bradle} two-tooue ll‘LtIltHltthly but Bradley is ahead in seiei‘alnortheastern states.

KHMRHN Hoosiiisl
\l.ill \\iitL:

the (enter itil' l'iii\eis.il Designdl th' \.(' ‘ltilL‘ SL'llitill Ul I)\.'\IL'llhas been awarded a 8‘ iiiillioiiL‘raiii lioiii Hal 5‘ |)Lp.iitiiieiit ofl.LliiLatiou Nation: il Institute onl)isahilit_\ arid RehabilitationResearch.,-\s part of N('Sl”sDesign. the center promotes theconcept ol unnersal design in alldesign. construction and iiianulac-

Guidinlight

”.NC. tate campus.

School of

Mitt I‘ittiniii siatt thAs darkness and temperaturestall, Derr Track becomes a veryl Ionel placein the heart of the

dL‘\L‘|ops puhliLations dlltl instruc-tiotial materials. and pio\idcsinloiuiaiioii. rcleiials and tL‘L‘liui«cal .issistaiiLL‘ to iiiLlisiduals \\’llhdisabilities. laiiiilies and protes-sioiials nationwide. The centeralso collalioiates with buildersand iuariulaLtuiL‘rs on the Lleiclop—merit of new design solutions.according to the press release.
The grant is lot live _\eai‘s andwill lie used to help the centeriiiipi'me the accessibilit) andllsdl‘llll} ol ilie built eiitiroiiiiieiit.The funding is needed to renewthe program etcr) lite scars and“‘1

JUNE trimIt‘s \iiL'L lL s l’iiiit s
l i..\R.-\.\iii-..w)a_

. triggered

Monday,

that McKiiitiL‘) satagely

coritrm ersialpanic" defense,
the jar}. Tangeuiaiil McKinney

.‘\ homosex-i tial advance h) Matthew Shepard“live minutes of emotionalrage and chaos” that led to his slaytrig. the lawyer for murder defendantAaron McKinney told a jury
lti lits chilling opening argument onMoiida). Jason 'laiigeinaii concededbeatShepard. a Zl--_\earold college stirl dent. and le it him for dead a seat ago.l 'lhe law yer also prosided the motive,As some legal esperts had predicted.’l'aiigcniati chose to olfer a variant of"homosexual
lit a brief but candid statement toportrayed'as atictiuiof alcohol and ties say was

Lousuinet pioduLtsI. anddesign features and .iiiarigcuieiitsoptiiui/L‘ iliL‘ .iLLessihilit) aiiLl
proiL‘Lls and L‘\p.iiidiug its trainingand llllt‘l'llltllls‘ll ser\iccs. ‘lliesetraining piograuis focus on stu-dents .iiid professioiitils alilLe iii tisahilii) ot the linilt eniiioniiieiitthe lield ol design and help ilieui tor tlieiii how to iiiipiinL‘ thein their continuing education adoption and the practice ot uni,opportunities and practice. respec- \L‘isal design li_\ the building andfind} product inantilaetiiting industries.“The grant is (“Hull in our sup. llii\\ lt‘ lltLt'L‘dsL‘ lllL' tlllllllk‘l' tilcess for it proudes (it)~75 pcitent designers .iiid iesL‘aiL‘liL‘is trainedof funding and lets tis renew our iii unixL‘isal dL‘siL‘ii practices and
Program} said Larry ll. how to inLi‘L‘ase awareness and'l‘t‘achtman. L‘\cctiti\c director .91 sliilitllatc the demand for titli\cl'~the ('L‘iiter l'oi' l'iii\ci'sa| Design \ul «INN—"I among hlllli's'l“ ”lilllll‘There are four lLe_\ areas that the ““4 4444_4_4__center will iiisestigate under the ML Design i KL .2

\lL Kiiiiie \ .‘3. and Russelllle ndLison llLiide rson pleadedgtiiltt iii the ease earlier this year andis ser\ tug two lite sentences.

drug abuse lheii iii a startling IL“\Llatioii. larigeiiiaii said ML lsiiiuL}had been forced at age 7 h) a neighborhood bull} into se\ acts withotlierchildien and had been liuuiiliat “damn“ ,\ charged with {th
0" ““0" ht‘ “815 accused l" ”Cl”?! degree murder. kidnapping and holy34')‘ her} It comicted he could face the'l’angeiiian also said that death penalty,.\1c|\'iiitie_\'s consensual sL‘\ with amale cousin when he was l5 had leftthe foniier roofer confused and ironbled.
Prosecutor ( ‘al Reniclia presented adifferent picture to the Aiur) panel ofIt) men and st\ women. includingfour altemates
He said Shepard's death was notabout sexual orientation but robbers.and that Shepard had been singledotil as tut “easy mark" for assault.
Renicha repeated the grisly detailsof Shepard's' murder. which authori-eanied otit b)

The panic dclense is a relatnelynew legal tactic positing that a homo—sc\ii.il .ttl\.iiicc to a heterosexualtitan nia_\ warrant a \'lUlClll reaction.eten iiitii‘der, Its use here oftendedsome gaynghts aL‘ltHsls. who notoiih obiccted to blatiiiiig Shepard forhis ow ii death but also said the tacticobscured the status of the incident itsa hate crime.
.leffre) Motitgotiiery. executivedirector of the Triangle Foundation. agayatghts lohh)‘. attended the tn'al'sfirst day and appeared angry andshaken.

\h in liaitL stallUniversally designed ramp.

.Defense lawyer connects Shepard’9 death to gay advance
“lantiLipatL‘d this but I didii i thinkit would be so hlatant. he said.lhiswas gay-bashing. a sL‘oiindrel'sdefense.”
Ali expected clash ot protestersnever iiiatenali/ed in this collegetown. in contrast to the tumult thataccompanied other pmceedingsthe case. Despite two metal detec—tors. e\tra sheriff's deputies andfencing around the eounhouse. littleseemed to disturb a hnght. ensp fallday.
Inside the courtroom. however.jurors were told to expect to Viewgraphic photographs and hear grue-some testimony. The Jurors. amongthem three students at the Universityof Wyoming. where Shepard was al‘neshiiirut. are being sequestered dur-ing the trial. which is expected to last

See Shepard. }‘CQKL‘ z
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HAPPY HOUR - EVERY NITE x- l 0 PM

LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEDNESDAY
instant recall.

WEDNESDAY . HUGE NY PIZZA

, BY THE SLICE
‘WE. DELIVER 835—2002

Bufiett Night — Live Bufi'ett tunes '
with Brad Nelson

Frozen Drink Specials
THURSDAY
50¢ DRAFT

$1.00 JELLO SHOTS
STROMBOI .l WHOLE PIZZAS
CALZONE PICKUP SPECIAL
SUBS $9.99 18” X-LARGE
POPPETRS DELIVERY SPECIAL
CHEESE STICKS $10.99 18” X-LARGE

q EAR
MIQRION \'-’\l.l,ij_\" SHOPPING (‘ii\ ilk iBiiHlND BLOCKBUSTER

SATURDAY
Shot Night — $200 Shots on the Bar€39

f‘ m
Mmtfiigit as one.

[Man in next victim falls.

e “'. . g ' i ' a October 28th -29th (Thursday Friday ONLY)mutants J. ‘IA www ilwiitmw nllw mu .uii
For complimentary tickets and other promotional goodies, come 10:003m 3:00pm
by Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9a.m.~ _ NCSU Bookstore

5pm. First come, first served. No purchase necessary.
Mmmamopensmmon Friday, November 5th! (You may also order Graduation Announcements

and Class Rings at this time)
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"There's more to college than college. We know. We’re netLibrary‘? We’re thousands‘of bOOkS 0'

As in, ready "[0 read, research and save you time so you can chase other goals.

check us out atwww.netlerary.com

GET TO THE GOOD PART.TJ.



Hart is Teeter\ei y Important Customer Your Neighborhood Food Market
www.harristeetencom
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BUY ONE GET ONE

FREEeAlI.

@311C EVICSI’I'( 'I4L SPIN 'IA 1.
64 oz.

Premium
Harris Teeter
Orange

Juice
BUY ONE GET ONE

‘ y "' Pepperidge
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Coconut Cake
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BUY ONE GET ONE
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BUYONE GET ONE
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Elli/10

With VIC Card
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FREE
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Prices Effective Through November 2,1999PriceslnThisAdEffecfiveMkdneodoy,chbaz7,Thrm1ghNovembaz,1999Inoiumleighmonly. MMTMRW‘RJMWNoneSold'lbDealers. WeGlodlyAacopthda-oll’oodfiampo.

With VIC Card

UNC-CH
Continued front Page l

tion has not thought this throughrfithey don‘t know the impact that it willhave on the entire system. I say NC.State students join UNC students."
Payne admitted that the thought ofaiding UNC is ironic. but said aidingChapel Hill was necesszu'y so that stu-dents could fight any future increaseshere. In addition. Payne worried aboutthe ramifications of in tuition increase

News

at [INC on N(‘SU.
“No one has said anything aboutfinzmcial aid. an increase with takemoney away from N(‘Sl'." Paynesaid.Neither Mirchandani nor Paynedenies the necessity for pay increasesfor faculty at UNC or NCSU. btrt bothagree that other methods should beused to pay for the salary increase."We‘re not fighting against the facul—ty getting paid more. but we‘re againstraising our tuition." said Mirchandani.
“This sets a yery bad precedence. ltpits faculty versus students and whathas happenedis that they ve exhausted

IECI-INICIAN
\\'ctlltc\tI.t\ . ()ttiilx‘I 27‘ I000

their chances of getting any moneyfrom the General Assembly. so nowthey've gone after students. It's mucheasier to get something and tack it ontothe students‘ bill than to create a lineitem in the General Assembly‘s budget." Treasurer Payne responded.
“Faculty salaries need to beincreased. but the question is whoshould fit the bill."
Students wishing to join in the rallyat UNC—(‘hapel Hill should meet at theSteam Lot beside the Tennis (‘ouns atIt) am. on Thursday. For more infoimation. contact Raj Mirchandanr atsbp ta“ ncsu.edu.

CIA to Provide Germany with Spy File Copies
IIIlltlEll PINCUS

'l'Iic Wa sltirretort l‘ost
WASHINGTON — The CIA hasagreed to give Gennany copies of320.000 files that belonged to theStasi. the former East German intel-ligence service. officials saidTuesday.After the Berlin Wall came downin 1989. the United States obtainedthe Stasi's files in a still-secret oper-ation. one of the last intelligencecoups of the Cold War. The Germangovemment has been pressing forthe return of the material. which ithopes will lead to the identification

-/lt/t‘t‘/ .
II‘tl\/l"I
It) .7.

S tjtitlonl
I 1 till} /\

157
208
244

Paris
Barcelona
Amsterdam 223
From Raleigh/Dareach way based on a rtpurchase. Fara do notinclude taxes, arevalid for departumin November and aresubject to change.Restrictions apply.
1-800-2COUNCIL

of fomier spies.U.S. and Gemian officials said theCIA will turn over copies of a sig-nificant part. but not all. of this litigearchive in January. ()ne of the keydocuments that Germany “I”receive is a master list of 320,000“identities" -- real natnes. codenames and pseudonyms of formerEast German and W‘st German citi-zens. Files relating to foreignerswho worked for the Stasi in theUnited States. Europe. the MiddleEast. Africa and elsewhere will nothe tumed oyer. according to l'S.intelligence officials.Based on earlier experience withStasi files. many of the "identities"will turn out to be innocent peoplewho were under surveillance. aGeniian official said. “Only a smallnumber — some [0 percent to 15percent — will have worked asagents.“ he said.The material has both political andemotional resonance in (ierniany.where a special gmernmcntal com-mittee has been tracking formerStasi agents and. by law. publiclyidentifying them if they work todayin any German governmental. polit-ical or educational position.

Since l99-l. the (IA has quietlyallowed Germany and other NA’I’Hallies to review files on their owncitizens. But until last week the (‘l ‘\refused to admit publicly that it hadthe Stasi archive.A! a speech last week atGeorgetown University. ("l.-\Director George J. Tenet acknowtedged possession of the files for llll'first time. “We have promised lhcGerman govemment we will prov ide them with as much infomiationits is possible about all the Germancases in these files." be said.In an initial handover of materialthe years ago. the CIA gateGermany copies of material onH.000 identities. which helpedidentify some 2.000 former Stasiagents. Among them was RainerRupp. w ho was com tctcd of passingNATO secrets to liast Germany ll‘lmore than a decade.Enormous secrecy still surroundsthe files and how' they were obtainedin a mission codenamed ()peratiot.Rosewood. (‘IA officials say thatev en now. sortie former EastGerman intelligence operatiies maytry to find and kill the peopleimolved.

Gm“? It'll has been renovated for the new Millennium!ReservationsSuggestedl
Team The House @

pint-met ivy huh Baptist lJiurth. 1‘9 holdri mud,yum9V1“:v n: 27590Plume NW} 556 )4le

la Bork AMChorSOMI Fork:
\ ”'I‘I7e Eml of tire Wurib as We Know It!"

Mind". anba 27Thunday, October 23Fad-y. Omaha 29Saturday. October 30Sand". 0mm ii
Tours begun at6:30pmHath riiglit'

A Haunted Him! Alternative nircrr realityis mm: trotting than Ianmsg’
”Free Admission!!“"Nnt Recommended for children ll md under.”No childcare provided

How to ruin the moment #HL

“I’D LOVE TO FIND OUT

HOWYOU LIKE YOUR EGGS

IN THE MORNING, BUT

I’M GOING BACK

TO MY ROOM

TO CHECK MY EMAIL.”

myTalk.com‘"
Listenandrespondtoyouremailoveranyphone-FREE-
Sign up today at myTalk-com

Earn extra cash as an tin-campus myl‘alk rep. Contact ourcampts recrurter at campusrepsGDmyTalkcom lot details
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Get ready for Halloween
steady.

tired to come up with a cos-

Wednesday '

a Celtic practice to leave food and
drink on doorsteps and tabletops
for the spirits to eat. in order to
appease them and spare house
and home from damage. The idea

rein.- ’ of “trick-or-treating” comes from
l.ur Inns 10])le up 3 pumpkin? this premise. collecting i‘OOd and

t not in the Halloween rrrood'.’ g 0 0 d l 3-5
thought there might be some

i out out there.
.\. can‘t solve your prob-

ir = r. lint here is a little bit
iti light the fire with.
ilisitn‘)
5 he t‘elts referred to

Halloween as the eve
or their great festival
.‘s‘.rrrrlr.rirr. the time
lr-r lending their
ha estoek home from
tlrnir summer pas-
tor-gs to shelters for

r i

:\ inter. lillis was con-
snletr‘tl to be a time
«irrrr the wall between
tl‘_ ‘.'.!.)l'l(l\ of the living
.tr... lllk' dead thinned. and
t could wander

r _tttl\ the homes of the living
1.» warmth. In the tenth century.

the abbot of Cluny.
itste‘tl the day‘s name to All
-rl s day. leaving ()ct. 3lst to
.-,;;o\\rr as All Hallows Eve.

! . t‘llillillly Halloween. It was

instead
of retaliation from those hunting
door-to-door.
Anneli Rufus‘ book “The World
Holiday Book: Celebrations for
every day of the year.” where the

that...

I

legal

above information came from. is
available at DH. Hill and other
libraries in the triangle "area.
Setting the Mood ,
For adults. there are the infa—
mous “Halloween" movies.
including the latest “H20” star-
ring Jamie Lee Curtis and one of
the Dawson‘s Creekgang.
If you are looking for something

a little more. classic. check out
the l3-minutes Stephen
Bosustow Productions version
of the Legend of Sleepy
Hollow. It is animated. but
still one of the best.

If you are looking for
some literary delights, curl
up to the original version
of the 0K?Story about a
man with?! Jack--o— lantern
for a headand pick up the
Collected works of
Washington ilrving
Or better yet.) pysche your-

self out with aé5gotid scare
from Edgar Allen Poe.
There are a number of children‘s
books available at local libraries
and bookstores. including tales
about familiar cartoon characters
such as "Clifford". “The
Berenstain Bears". "Garfield“
and others.
There are also a number of

videos produced especially for

Pumn in time r
children (of all ages). most
famously “It's the Great
Pumpkin, Charlie Brown," by
Peanuts creator Charles Schultz.
For more information on holiday

. books, videos. and songs for chil-
dren and adults. check out "An
Audio-Visual Guide to American
Holidays." available in DH. Hill
and other libraries.
()ther facts
()ctober 3lst is celebrated in
Nevada. It Territory. which “its
created in I861. was admitted to
the Union as a state on Oct. 3 I st.
mm. by proclamation or
President Abraham Lincoln. 'l'hc
State was created with a
Constitution that prohibited \l‘dv
cry with its borders. Nevada was
the 36th state to join the Union.
The term jack-o-lantem is likely

derived from the same name for a
nightwathman. In Scotland and
Ireland. where the tradition I\
thought to have begun. hollowed
out turnips and gourds were used
to create the fiery faces. It was in
the United States that the pump—
kin. a native product. was used
instead.
The essentials
Need a pumpkin? Just hop in the

car a head out of Raleigh. You
won‘t have to go too far. There
are farms and produce stands all

r LEBRATING 75 Y

ttLll‘~l.lll\ ot the l’u‘ltlrne.
li'_\ llt‘utilllg up Western Bl‘xd.
towards Cary. or down Tryon
Road to the intersection of Tryori
arid Holly Springs. Or if you
don‘t want to roam too far, head
over [U the Farmer‘s Market oft of
l.rl-.e \Vheehr Road. it. here you
are sure to find a bevy of little
orange friends. Holder ’s Fruit and
Plt'tltlt e rs opsn from f a.m. to (i
put. Honda} through Saturday
and Noon rrrrtil tr out. on Sttnda).
Need a eostrrrrre'.’ There are plen-

t_\ ol eostrrrrrc. Halloween. and
party stores in the area. Check the
yellow pages. but if you are too
lazy: Raleigh (‘rcative Costumes
at (Iltt St. Marys St.. near the
corner ot Hr Mar) 's and Peace St.
rtt dourrtourr Raleigh rents and
sells costitrrres. The rental store is
open from ll) ant. to 2 pm. and 4

rrlttlt” llrt'

prrr.’ \ j‘.tll. daily. \tlrilc the retail
store hours are lrorri ll) a.rn. to 9
p.lll.
Party City in the ('rossroads

Pla/a in Cary is open front 9:30
am. to 01‘” pm. weekdays. 9:30
ant. to ‘) not. bttlurtlaj.s and II
a Ill. to 0 pin. on Sundays
(t’Hl/U/t’r/ ."jr rt. (hr/[mm trim
WIN ,1); r'r‘h'l’I/‘tI/Htg' ()t'I.
tl/lt‘l/Ir’l’ It‘tHrIH — her little
('/rr'r'»lrl/ \ It‘r‘l/r'X/C'

,\ f,\lt‘l'
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Buying research papers, other work leads to shafted students
Sriritn BllPlll

,\r'i/or1..i l‘aifs' \\’iltlt.u il‘ _\iI/L‘II.II
If you're a student \tho is tired oiactually uorkinLr hard for your owngrades. lend me your ears. Writingi’Lse. ucli papers is now a thing of thepast. It yott an a stealthy LolleL'e stu-LILnt. you Lari buy your own researchpapers at Kirexacorn an lntemet auc-

tion site similar to the popultu‘ Ebay.

may bL. they re perteLtly legal.
.»\ccorLlinLr to the Web site.ls'ne\a.coiri “prmides a dedicatedmarketplace tor knowledge where themarket Limes the price,”
Translation: "We are a cyber papermill,"
Since Sept. 1. Knexacom has beenauctioning oll‘ stttdents‘ “knowledge."Such knowledge can include videoand audio. photographs and text in thetuna ot‘ research papers. advice and1‘ (i-Iiiiiri'lrrs"w ri'r’i‘li 1'01" i'ir/Iim com.

ION CAMPUS lNTERVlEWS SCHEDULE

Don‘t worry. as illicit as the techniques theses.
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ORlGINAL : ORIGINAL ; ORIGINAL
CHICKEN 1 CHICKEN 1 CHICKEN
SANDWICH : SANDWICH : SANDWICH

I l99¢ : 99¢ : 99¢
Limit 3 : Limit 3 : Limit 3

-__-__-__--_--1______-___-____r_-____________
BACON : BACON 1 BACON
DOUBLE . DOUBLE 1 DOUBLE

; CHEESEBURGER CHEESEBURGER CHEESEBURGER
;_ I I
1 99¢ 1 99¢ 1 99¢Limit 3 . Limit3 . Limit3
,. ..._......-..-_..-..--.l..._-_-_-__-__-__L____....--_-__--
21’ Good only at the following Burger King' 2241 Avent Ferry Rd. Raleigh, NC

NCSU Student Health Services
on-campus specialists in college health

Health Promotion
Laboratory 81 X-ray
Pharmacy (Prescription & over the counter)
Physical Therapy
Confidential Medical Records
Pre-paid visits (included in student lees)
Nominal charge for certain services

7 Board Physicians
5 Nurse Practitioners
Appointments (515-7107)
Gynecology Clinic (515-7762)
Allergy injection Clinic
immunizations (515-7233)
international Travel Clinic

‘_wd4-—

Hours: Bam-topm M-F; 8am-Noon Weekends; 8am-5pm M-F Summers
515-2563 or http://www.fis.ncsu.edu/health

On the corner of Cates Avenue & Dan Allen Drive

North Canton Stile malty"Coopordtvoimcolton ProorunORIENTATION SCHEDULE
coop

Students who uottld buy papers andpass them oil as their onn not onlylack integrity. but they are also getting;gy'pped. The notes and research provided by' Knertacoin that can L'Usl srudents much-needed money are a\ail~able at any university library for treeIt Is. as the Web site says in a highlycheesy inl‘omercial-ish way that makesAmway seem legitimate. an auction oi~knowledge. Knexacom is a sophisticated version oi~ conventional plagia-rism Web sites such as cheatingcoin

i'nd sLIIooIstiLks.LorrrKircsacom boasts the quote Il'tllllone Rtrlheri'ord I) Rogers “We’r’cLIrottninL' in information and stanittgILII‘ Istlim Ik'tINtlL'.“'l'ranslation: "It sounds better \\ heirwe call it a hunger tor krionIcLIL'cinstead ol' plagiarism,"The site has caused llllI\L‘lslI_\ pio-iessors nationuide to raise questionsabout the legitimacy. or lack theicoi. oistudents taking aLhantaLrL' oi such .1sL‘l'\ ice.The concern is legitimate. but themost that cart he done is to coin rncestudents that such a site docs riot l1ene~lit lhctii m the long Hill..1\\ is lcattircd in highlighted hurt on[he \\CIT site. "II lttist‘s \\1‘TI\ lti L'i'L‘alL‘knouledgc. ls'ncsaioin piotitlcs :inew ioiurn i'or IIltIl\|tIl|.II\ to bench!lroitr their \sork and the \toik oi ttIIlrer's ..
I'ranslation: "You‘re a lost“; it somelll college to actually \\oik ior \oirro\\ it grades."I’hc Web site should at least stop useI’ ____________________________

ing to appear so legitimate and post inIt‘llL‘t‘ IL“IILl\."-\\L Lin helpyou cheat ..l'nITJL students bLneiit irom each 01g;eis knowledge all the time. Thedraie notes \_ 'rh peers or read eacothers papers for insight. l‘stially' such\Il.tllll}1 oi knots ledge is beneficial andhelps students sy'ntlrcsi/e their ownIdeas.l‘rue. ls'rie\'.r.coin could .sers'e a simi—lar purpose. But instead of being anL‘IIL‘L‘II\ L1 tool for resetu‘ch. many stu-dents will use the site as a crutch.While the intent ol' Knesacom maynot he to tacilitate cheating. 1tirre\ itably becomes Useful for this veryICihUII. IStudents buy into such deals becauseit is L‘\pedtent, It is easy to buy inl'or-matron instead ol taking the time toresearch it. It is easy to buy a resczu'chpaper instead of “thing an originalone, It is easy'. wrong and |;I\slttl.lanliilness does not translate intolegitimacy.
.......................... 1

BEI' YOU’LL POLISH OFF YOUR FREE
BAGEL SANDWICH IN NO TIME
WITH THIS COUPON.
Free Bagel Sandwich. HONEST.
[wt buy any bagel sandwich and
(ofeqmz/ or Iron m/rir'l «Inn/rush IRII’
do: otiti per coupr1 01111111.icust1:111-1' Not valid 111 comnination wrth otherottersE19195“ 24/99

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS”
"""" BAKED FRESH ”“—

RALEIGH.?302I‘1II‘TI)OlOUQh St'eet - 11.11111 H1‘is Matt ~ Pleasart Valley Pionmace - Sutton Square, Fairs oithe Nurse Rd - Mission Valley Snooping Cotter - Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza.
Maynard Ho Frasier Business Genet. 4211 Cary Pkwy Dim HAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at UniversityFace (1831 MLK Parkway at Lnaveisrty"t 11e CHAPEL liltt: 1L». w Fraililin St. - Eastgate Shopping Center

IIIIIIIIIr
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BAGEL FREE!
iii/1 to [1110201 {OM/II/)tll‘r'l,’rl.1't‘_t'I)1t7‘L‘Ilult‘t’ u/I
rIt/rrruroflrrl'tIy IriiI'i'zI large/ and get aunt/1111'
Hilflf with tho [flu/l0”. Buy it: many a: six éizgelr and get one
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.11131 .it‘aXI 111111 11115 coupon only Oller apples to tiesi’rii baked bagels Dirty Does not include
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we will know the DNA sequence
of every human gene.

Will scientists be ready for the challenge?

Prepare yourself for biomedical
research in the let century
Functiona I genorhics:the study of a gene’sphysical structure- its regulation,- its role in cells,. in the whole anin’tal,. and in disease

Ph.D. Prggramin_Cglland Molecular Physiology
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CARéLINA AT CHAPEL HILLAccepting applications for Fall 2000For more information - Ema":

deApplcalbr-al:

physiology@med . unc.edu

Center tor Student Leadership. Eihlcs. and Publlc SorvlcoInter-Residence CouncilBIOOOW SGNOCO DeckTOTA N90 Desk (menu Main



Technician’s View

Mo’ money,

Mo’ problems
OMUWMMW
mmiaayonwtmiom
tuition.

University of North Carolinaat Chapel Hill committeehis week passed a proposalthat. if ratified by the university‘sBoard of Trustees. will raise tuitionfor UNC-CH students by $l.5t)()—$2.000 over the next four years.lncreasing the faculty saliu'y rate isthe reason for the tuition increase.and. fundamentally. who can arguewith that'.’ Teachers. regardless of thelevel on which they teach. are amongour nation's most valuable resources:the fact that they are generally under-paid is unquestionable.But. at w hose expense should thisproblem be corrected? As all legisla-tive efforts—Le. the time-consumingtask of going to the NC. GeneralAssembly for more taxpayersmoney—have been ruled otrt. theonly option UNC-CH faculty mem-bers seem to have is going to the stu—dents.Essentially then. the debate comesdown to this: maintain current tuitionlevels anti leave factrlty salary needsunmet. or increase those salaries andfurther burden an increasinglytapped-out student piggy bank.This debate creates a no-vviri situa-tion: either the students lose or thefaculty does. A UNCI‘H committee.having passed the proposal throughcommittee by a 10-2 vote (the only“nay" votes xvcrc cast by student rcp-resentatives). has made obv iouswlirch sides it is on. The Board ofTrustees meets Thursday at lit-15

Live and let live
The Campus Forum letters“Seriously Sacrilegious“ and ”Godcolumns inaccurate" printed inTechnician on October 25 were eachwritten with a basic assumption:Christianity is the only religion. I‘mnot judging the valtre ofChristianity. I'm saying that theauthors did not consider that somepeople might NOT have beenoffended. that some people mighthave liked the article and the car-toon and that regulating content so itwon't offend is never permissible in

an open forum like a campus news-paper.
Understandably. articles inTechnician offended the authorsbecause they are Christians. Anyonewho believes in a Supreme Being islikely to get upset if people make ayoke of talking to that SupremeBeing or don't take that SupremeBeing seriously.
Even when something—religiousviews. bad humor. liberals and con-servatives—makes you upset. youshouldn't try to censor it. Manythings in Technician and in lifeoffend people. Some of my friendsare offended by right-wing propa-ganda. for example. but that doesn‘tmean that Technician and the freeworld should stop printing right-wtng propaganda. it's good to letpeople know that you are offended.btit it's inexcusable to demand thatthey stop.

am. to vote on the hike.And. if they make the right deci~sion. then there will be no tuitionincrease instituted. A university ischarged with the responsibility ofdefending its students best interests:that responsibility goes grosslyneglected with every outrageoustuition increase. every foolhardy stu-dent fee hike. every absurd textbookprice.It would be foolish to expect tuitionnever to rise. btit the rise in the costof going to college has been a con-stant predicament for over a decadenow. And the idea of doubling tuitionin three years' time—which theUNC-CH proposal would do——isabsolutely and unequivocallyobscene. No matter the reason. thatson of increase is wrong. Bottomline.in addition to being a universal stu—dent issue. the possible increase has adirect bearing on every NC. Statestudent. if the UNC-CH Board ofTrustees passes the proposedincrease. then how long will it takefor faculty at this university~22miles up the road. with comparablestatus among UNC universities toseek the same salary status‘.’And how will “'1’ pay for it‘.‘

What if the authors had beenoffended by Lenny Bruce‘s“Psychopathia Sexualis"? There.Broce speaks in very general termsabout making love to a horse.Should he be condemned or ceri-sorcd'.’ What if the point of his piecewas to speak out against the KuKlux Klan‘.’ Not everyone agrees onwhat is improper. so we must leteveryone speak freely.The minority should always feelfree to express themselves and tohave their views printed.Technician. a representative body ofthe NC. State community. shouldnot censor or edit its materialbecause some people might not likeit.On a final note. as a response to“God columns inaccurate": l wasraised in a Baptist church. We weretaught that the holy Trinity is corri-posed of the Father. the Son and theHoly Ghost. not the Father. the Sortand the Bible. Here. for anotherexample. the author and l have ourdifferences. I‘m not asking forTechnician to stop printing his let-ters. even though I think l‘rri right.I‘m not asking anyone to watchwhat they publish.Defend everyonc's rights to freespeech. Even if you believe—evenif you KNOW—that they‘re wrong.do not demand that they stop speak-rng.
John BorwickJuniorComputer Science
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Congress and the WhiteHouse have been fondlingAmerican liberties since theturn of the century. Likemolesters. our govemmenthas put its hands where theydon‘t belong. only to call itour fault afterwards! And. like helpless children.we accept the blame and relinquish ourselves tomore fondling.Such is the case with growing government con-trol over American health care.We‘re all familiar with the problems of modernAmerican health care: escalating prices. shrinkingchoices and dwindling service. These grievancesare more than just public whining. They're real!(Especially to those whose lives depend on dailymedical care.)And. before I go on. it‘s important to note thatno one likes bad health care. No one! Thoughconspiracy theorists may bitch. there are no secretpolitical plots to destroy American health care.But once you‘re finished reading this column.you‘ll see why all it takes to destroy a great sysvtem is for smart politicians to pass laws in thename of "goodness." (And yes. I did say"srnar1.")The most corrttnon health care solution spewingfrom the press is to give the govemment morecontrol over HMOs (Health MaintenanceOrganizations» in what iscommonly called a“Patient's Bill of Rights."Perhaps you‘ve observedthe decadent joy in the smileof otir president as the phrase“Patient‘s Bill of Rights"rolls off his tongue. Heknows the public is eating itup. and he loves it!A Paticnt‘s Bill of Rightssounds appeti/ing at first:rriost Articricans have atleast a vague idea about theimmense value of ourConstitutional Bill ol'Rights.so adding a fevv more rightsto the platter doesn‘t seem topose much harm. But whatwe don't readily sec is thatthis “Patients Bill of Rights"would actually give gov em-inent more control over our .health care by granting ‘Congress the right to deter-mine which medical choicesare best for us.To effectively explain whygovemmcnt control of health care. even in theslightest degree. is (at best) crappy. I'll need tobacktrack a bit. The socialization of Americanhealth care has deep historical roots. but it wasduring tltc '40s that Congress first opened up theVaseline jar and had its way with American med-ical care.Following World War ll. the federal govem~mcnt established a tax law that rewarded workersfor choosing health insurance sponsored by one‘semployer btrt pcnali/cd those who purchasedinsurance on their own. The value of employer-provided insurance was excluded from the work—er‘s gross income and was thus untaxed by thelRS.Btrt. sadly. employees who purchased their ownhealth insurance or who purchased health care outof their own pockets received no tax break what—soevcr. (So. irt essence. these workers were taxedfor choosing their own health care. independentof their erttployers.)It is important to understand that these lawswere not passed with malice. but rather. our fed-eral goveniment adopted these laws in the nameof the "common good.“ As politicians saw it.such a tax structure would promote cheaper. moreaccessible health care by encouraging more peo—ple to buy it indirectly in "group rates" throughtheir employers. Sounds reasonable. doesn't it'.’But they saw wrong. Way wrong! For the feder-al govemment bad now legislated into existencethe great evil of "third-party payments.“ an insti-ttrtion that was destined for inflation.In the most common third-party paymentscheme. money that would otherwise be part of aworker's salary goes directly toward the premiumof art employer-selected health care provider(usually an HMO). Then. when an employee is inneed of the slightest medical attention. he can rely
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Taking back health care
on the HMO to pay for most of the bill. This iswhat attracts employees to such a sy stem theidea that necessary services will be insured. nomatter what the costs are.But. whenever art employee is in desire of ”MOcare. he uses the best services he can. regardlessof the price and necessity. thinking; ”t )h. what thehell! I'm not paying for this anyway "' Doctorsare ama/ingly quick to pick tip on this. and theyrespond with higher prices simply bccatrsc theycan. The manufacturers of medical equipment.drugs and pharmaceuticals soon “get in on theaction" by creating elaborate products withoutregard to rrtanufacturrng costs. knowing thatHMOs will pick up the inflated tab.If it were just one employee taking adv antagc oithe thirdvparty health care pic. perhaps a problemwouldn‘t exist. But when nearly every worker lstrying to "get his (Honey’s worth" of health carefrom his employer‘s healthcarc provider. theHMO can survive only by raising premiums.With these premiums raised. the employer (whopays for the insurance) has three main options tochoose from: I.) suck tip the costs with companyprofits (not very likely). 2.) offer a new plan withdecreased health care services for the sake oflower premiums or 3.) make employees pay ahigher share of the premium and deductible inorder to offset rising medical costs.None of these options is appealing. so you maybe asking: “If this employer-provided health caresystem sucks so bad. why do Americans stillchoose it?"

Well. in actuality. it‘s not our choice at all. Asidefrom the fact that the government offers specialtax breaks to employers who use the govern—ment‘s chosen HMO system. ottr gratefully deadRichard Nixon signed a law back in 1973 thatFORCES businesses to offer these expensiveHMOs to their employers. With such a heavyhealth care investment FORCED upon employ-ers. there's little money left to provide for analtemative sy stem.Nonetheless. the free market has provided somerelief through something called a “MedicalSavings Account" (an MSA). in traditionalemployer—provided HMOs. the employee pays alow yearly deductible with a maximum out~of~pocket payment of around Sl.t)()() or less. Thedownside is that all medical decisions are direct-ed by the HMO. (A pretty hefty downside. if youask me~cvcn if you don't ask mc‘. ).In contrast. workers using MSAs will have ahigher yearly deductible for ftill medical cover-age. but the employer will donate half thedeductible cost as a cash payment to the employ-ee‘s tax-exempt MSA for use as the employeesees fit. These MSA funds allow the employee tochoose whatever doctor and treatments hedesires. regardless of what the health careprovider has to say. And. since any unused moneywill roll over into the next year's account. frugalemployees can save up this interest-building cashfor future medical needs and keep the funds whenchanging jobs.The major pins of this system is that it encour—ages employees to use their money wisely inselecting healthcare; if workers Use their employ-er—provided MSA funds inefficiently. they willhave to pay the rest of the yearly deductible ontheir own and succumb to the standard regula—tions of their health care provider.

Another major benefit is that employees canspend or save their medical funds however theysee lite—regardless of what an HMO has to say.So. in years of good health. workers cart savethese funds in an llilCl‘CSLDlllldllig MSAs forfuture use in times of need.MSAs are generally cheaper than llMOs. too!As an example. Peter .I. Ferraro (a senior fellow ofthe National ("enter for Policy Analysis) reportedon a popular MSA program offcrcd by (ioldenRule Insurance Company and found that "thetotal employer cost for MSA family coverage.including the MSA contrilwition. is 81.84052.compared to HOAX-kit) for traditional [HMO]coverage" And. what‘s more. when given achoice between an HMO and an MSA. 90% ofemployees opted for the latter.Why are MSAs so cheap. you ask‘.’ First.patients using MSAs are less likely to wastemoney on unnecessary medical expenses.because that waste could exhaust their medicalsaxmgs for future use. Second. the excessive.iiioncy-burning HMO bureaucracy that dealswith relatively small claims is virtually nonexis-tent in an MSA program. That‘s because patientscan tise their MSA lunds to pay for their moretrivial medical needs without consulting theirinsurance provider. (Arid if you‘ve ever waited 30minutes on the phone to speak with your HMOabout a dental filling. you know how great such aluxury would be.)Btit if MSAs are so great. why aren‘t moreAmericans using them" Once again. you canthank your friendlyfederal government(particularly TedKennedy) for that one.()ur boy Ted. being thegreat economist that hethinks he is. cried tothe US. Senate thatMSAs would cripplemodern health care.(Translated. that meansthat MSAs would crip-ple his massive catn-paigri funding frorti bigHMO companies.)And with that wacky.lcrs‘cy accent of his.Ted managed to scarethe Senate into limitingthe number of MSAsthat would be legallyallovxed in America.(So. chances are. that ifyou‘re reading this col—urun. you don‘t havean MSA.) And. evenworse. the MSAs thatdo exist are not giventhe same favoritism enjoy ed by traditrorral HMOinsurance programs. where all prerriiurris anddeductibles are tax cxcmpt.in contrast. workers choosing MSAs must paytriple taxation (capital gains tax. corporateincotnc tax and individual income tax) on theemploycruprov ided prcmitiriis and on the interest.And in a lumber crippling blovv. if a worker con-trrbutcs to an MSA on his own. he receivesabsolutely no deduction for his contributions.So. why is thc govcr‘tuiient so scared of MSAs‘.’Perhaps the fear is that MSAs will return healthcare control to patients and the physicians whotreat them. llMOs have huge lobbying power inCongress. and their goal is to gain a legal monop-oly over your health carcwand at your expense!Doctors. patients and the free market only get inthe way of an insurance-dominated health caresystem.When you combine this unscrupulous. monopo-iistrc behavior of HMOs with the welfare-statementality of Demopublicans. you get one nastycombo. llMOs ptish for more govemment controlin their favor. and politicians preach that theresulting regulations are for our own good. Andwe buy it!Even smart politicians. iii the name of good. cando tcnible things. This is what has destroyedessential free market health care in the UnitedStates. We must not fall for the next great good-hearted government scam-the so-called“Patients Bill of Rights.“ instead. we must fightHMO lobbyists and demand that our govemmcntreturn health care choices to the hands of the indi-vidual.
(‘Iirrk rm! the \iilr' [I‘Btlt’lt/ Home Page!!!it'ti'ii'Jhr‘.v(t.¢'tIu/~.vflt'hrit'u/

Devil drives Morgan commentary on conformity

The Devil made me do it.Whatever my excuse. icouldn’t avoid writingabout the upcoming“spooktacular” holiday ofHalloween. Ah. just thatword stirs up such a won-derful cauldron of memo-ries—Alf and Ninja Turtle costumes (hey. creepoff; it was the 80s): early-evening raids on theunmanned “please take one" sucker pots; rejectpiles made up of Mary lanes. raisins. homemadepeanut brittle and anything with almonds; drapinga sheet over my costume and hitting the housesagain as a ghost; and. of course. screaming thatfestive translation for "gimme" which is neverreally a question: “trick or treat!"But now. I‘m a twenty-something. And. guesswhat: Stuart Scott and Felicity don‘t trick or treat.And all the fun-sized Snickers in the world won‘tboost my co—op chances or help pay the rent.We're even too old to do the good ol‘ high school

i if i‘lDth

"it‘s-so—lame-to-trick-or-treat-that-it's-kinda-cool" thing. Now. Halloween is celebrated as lit-tle more than a Brent Road party with cheesy cos-tumes.But. then again. what day of the year isn't aboutcostumes‘.’ Aren‘t the make-believe dress-upindulgences of Halloween really year-round?Women dress in make-up and jewelry. Mendress in muscles and facial hair. And our clothesand voices and smiles and mannerisms allbecome costumes we wear in the desperateattempt either to stand out or fit in. somehow tobe recognized.The funny thing is how infrequently thatapproach works. So often. fashion is as temporaryas Alka-Seltzer. either plopping into the pool ofcommonality (I mean. is there really anythingthat hip about Birkenstocks or Abercrombie wheneveryone has it?) or fizzing into pits of forgetful-ness Uust ask anyone with a wardrobe full ofMossimo and Hypcrcolor). And the oppositestrategy of freakishness is an equally disappoint—ing failure. When anti-fashion or non-fashionbecomes a fashion in itself. what‘s the point?So. miserable people flip through catalogs of

character. choosing this week to be a goateed(icn-Xcr or a pastel Crap girl and next week to bea Structure stud or neo-hippie bong babe. foreverhoping that the absurd notion of finding oneselfin a pre-packaged costume will become real.
Call me old-fashioned or oversensitive. but Ibelieve that the tnoment we stop caring about thecostumes of others and ourselves. the moment wesee the man behind the mask and the womanbehind the veil. we will be better because we willbe tnier.
Yes. the game of role-playing can be fun. butwho wants his life to be a game? In the day-to-day disguises we wear. we’re fooling ourselvesjust as much as we're fooling others. What is thepoint of that? To have friends befriend fantasiesand lovers love lies'.’I'll be the first to admit that I‘m not myself allthe time. I can act and fib and wheel and deal myway through parties and dinners and all occasionsin between. But i hate it—as I think most peopledo. So l try as much as possible to be as genuineas possible. And I look for the classmate beyond

Sec Morgan. Page 8
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BLACKBIRD

Coming to NC

October 31": Com any Presentation, 6:30pm
NCS Student Center, Walnut Room

November 1": On Campus Recruiting
NCSU Career Center

November 3": Co-O Recruiting
NCS Co-Op Center

Develo d by a group of Wall Street professionals, Blackbird is the world’s most
sophis icated electronic trading system. The system uses the very latest “leading edge"
technologies to service the world’s major investment banks. Based in Charlotte, we are
building a giobai operation (Tokyo, London 8. New York) to serve the $80 trillion dollar
financial derivatives markets. We are seeking dynamic, motivated professionals to help us
expand and develop the business globally.

DATABASE ADMINISTRATOR Solid knowledge of SQL, backup procedures, and disaster
recovery required. Experience with informix, shell scripting, Perl, and CIC++ is a plus.

.UNiXINT SYSTEM ADMINSTRATORS - Responsibilities include configuration and
maintenance of production data center. individual must have experience with Sun Solaris,
TCPIlP networking, NFS, DNS, and scripting. Experience with databases and clustering is a
plus.

JAVAIC-H- APPLICATIONS DEVELOPERS - individuals must demonstrate skills in object-
oriented analysis and design. Java developers must have experience with Java 1.1 or
greater and Swing. Experience with distributed/lnternet applications is a plus.

MARKET ANALYST - Responsible for management and administration of live trading
markets. ideal candidates will have the ability to excel in a fast-movin trading environment.
An undergraduate de ree, strong spreadsheet and technical skills, a esire to learn, as well
as a keen interest in nance are required. Will interact with our global client base.
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NC. State men’s basket-

ball team will hold an

open practice in the ESA

on Monday, Nov. 1 from

7:30 - 9 pm. Fans are

invited for a sneak peak at

the arena and the

1999-2000 team.

Admission is free.

tate baseball

Red and White World

Senes

Thursday, Oct. 28, 4 pm.

Fri, Oct. 29, 7 pm.

Sat., Oct 30, 1:30 pm.

Doak Field

Admission is free

Deadflnes
Around Campus

Disability Servrces forStudents seeks persons towork as temporary p/t testproctors. scribes. and readersfor Fall semester. Interestedparties call 515-7653 forappointment or info.
12th Annual NC StateUnrversrty and MeredithCollege Take Back the NightMarch for Awareness of Rapeand Sexual Assault to be heldOctober 28. 1999 NCStateBrickyard. 730 PM,
Free Teaching of Falun Dala'Piillen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 7-45—8'45pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851-6052
Durham Main Library.Auditorium Mondays. 730-8 30pm Contact Yi Liu 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4 Tuesdays 7:30-8.30pm.Contact Jack Tie 933-5738.
Celebrate African heritageand culture during HeritageDay. Saturday. Oct 30, 1999from 11am until 5pmActivrties for everyone includ-ing mask making. musm. sto-rytelling. drama. food. andvendors. Keynote speaker Willbe Tony Brown. )oumalist andproducer of Tony Brown'sJournal of PBS. His lecturewill take place at 3 30p m Foradditional Information call515-5210.
1911 Burlding Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.SandWiches. Drinks. Snacks.Ice Cream. and Candy.
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS: Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.

For Sale
MARY-KAY Cosmetics forsale' For more informationcontact Mary at 858-5696.Seasonal SpeCials!

Equip
lnkiet cartridges for sale.Canon from $4.95. Epsonfrom $9.95. HP 51649A$25.95. HP 51625A $14.95.Lexmark from $14.95 Newnamebrand or new compati-ble. VISA. MC. Deliveryincluded. Call for detailsEncore TechnolOoy 233-5240

Pets 8 Pet Supplies
Free kitten. 5 weeks old. To agood home. If interested call845-2770.

Homes For Rent
House for rent inside beltline.131 month free. 4BR. Call 910-892-7404.
Townhouse Brent Road.aBR/2.SBA, WD. Fireplace.large deck. and large frontporch. $950. 847-8171.
Apartments For Rent

Brand New. University Glen.Premiere location! BehindMcKimmon. On wollline.Direct internet connection.Each BR has locked entry. pri-vate bath. 4BR $1195/mo or$325/room+utilities.3910. 851-

Roommates Wanted
WP 1241 UniversityCommons. AER/48A. Closeto NCSU. 1 room left.Furnished. All utility. W/D. AC.Cable. pool. non-smoker. noparties. SAID/mo. 203-526-7861 or page 203-339-8374.
Roomate needed ASAP toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Own bedroom/bath-room. SSOO/mo plus 114 util-ties Call 835-1447 or 834-5508
Female roomate needed.28R/2 SBA townhouse Closeto NCSU! Own room andbath $375r’mo 4 12 utilities.Pets negotiable Non smoker.Call Shelly 510-0572 or 515-9719
Housemate wanted. malegrad student preferred. Closeto campus. nicw qmet neigh-borhood. Washer/Dryer. call553-2750 or 833-5353
Rommate Wanted to share4BR/4BA. available immedi-ately. $320/mo + 1/4 utilities.Contact Karen at 859-4373859-4373
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED to share a four bed-room apartment Private bath.pool. gym. computer labincluded FURNISHED 6350/month Includes cable andwater Call 852-3451
M'F to share 413R/28A house1 4 miles from campus. orwollline W D. Study room5350 ¢ tililltles. 832-6946
Female roomate neededFirst month free” 4BRr48AShare 1i4 utilities $3252’moCall Marissa for more infor-mation 851-3330 or 851-9974
ResponSible roommate need-ed to share 2BR/2BA town-house With female student.Must love cats! 2 miles toNCSU. Near Lake Johnson.Dishwasher, W/D. Niceneighborhood. $375mo + 1/2utilities. 859-1862.
Mature. Neat Male roommateneeded. Nonsmoker. WesternManor condos. Avent Ferry.$325+1/2 utilities. Own bath-room Fully renovated. 2mmfrom NCSU walking. CallForrest at 836-9579 LeaveMessage
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.18D/1 BA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment. $312.50/mo-i1/4utili-ties. Lake Park apartments.W/D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball. Call Brooke 851-5919
Need someone to sub-lease 1bedroom out of 4BR/4BAMelrose Apartment. $395/mo.Call 833-2468

Room for Rent
Room available atUniversity Towers. Needsomeone to take overlease. Suite-style setupwith own srnk and vanity.shared bathroom. 836-9934
Room for sublease in2BR/2BA brand new apart-ment. No smokers. Availableto move in Dec. 131. Call fordetails 512-3533. Leave mes-sage for Beck .

WOLFPACK RED and WHITE1997 Chrysler SebringConvertible! Showroom con-dition. Infinity Sound Systemwith in-dash CD changer.See at Burger King. AventFerry Rd.1996 Plymouth Neon. Black.Great Condition. 50.000mi.Must sell. $6300 neg. Call512-5725.

Services
Free CD of cool indie musrcwhen you register atmybytescom. the ultimatewebsite for your collegeneeds.
Need S for your Team. Club.Fraternity. Sorority? Earn$1.000-$2.000 + with easy 3hour Fund Raiser event.Groups love it becausethere's no sales required.Dates are filling up. so calltoday 1-888-522-4350.
Seeking healthy females(ages 18-33). Willing to donatetheir eggs to infertile womenPlease call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus atiessma ferrari '4 med unc eduto request the informationpacket. Please include yourname and address. 82000wrll be paid for complete par-tiCipation. Anonymity is pre-served.

Child Care
Child Care needed in myRidge Rd home. Childrenages 7&9 Hours 3:30-8pmCall 782-2300.

Help Wanted
Cooks and servers need-ed Tuition reimbursment.flexible schedule andhours Cooks need to workweekends Sewers up to$12-$15/hr Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714

Petland Cary has a Full! Pantime sale posuions Days.Nights. Weekends availableApply in person 15 mins fromcampus. Shoppes of Kildare
Horse Stable needs on-gomgPIT help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible Withclass schedule. 55 50/‘hrArabians for lease. ridinglessons: (12mi East) 217-2410.
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh. 20-45hrs/wkPosition deSIgned for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 1/2 course loadApplicant Will learn venipunc—ture. radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opponunityto work in one of the best-equrpped small animal hospi-tals in the state. Scholarshipopportunity provided for full-time employee working 1 yrCall 553-4601. Ask for Dr.Mike.
Local Movmg Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor interview 362-8355.
GREAT PART-TIME JOB:20-30 flexible hours perweek with national home-builder. General officeresponsibilities. MS officeskills required. $10+/hr.Call Apryl at A00 Inc.. 844-2900.

Musician/Keyboard player forlocal Cary church. SundayAM service. Included must beresponsible for weekly comitt-ment and enjoy contemporarystyle praise and worship.Good Pay. Call 402-8737 or630-8792
Chick Fillet Cross RoadsPlaza. Cary hiriing shiftleaders cashiers. Kid‘s NiteCoordinator $10/hr veryfleXible hours. Call Paul233-1691
Cla sifieds Work!

\

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance @ noonAll Linc MsW No exceptions.

The Center ComputerSupervrsors duties Will includeteaching classes. superVismgopen lab time. ru'iorting anycomputer problem: to theirimmediate supervmor andhelping superVise the after-school computer programDuties include superVismgother instructors Training isprovrded on how to teach theOffice 97 classes and chil-dren's computer classes
BaSIC knowledge of comput-ers and the Windows 98OPerating system Priorknowledge of computers ofMicrosoft Office 97 is pre-ferred Heurs per week arebased on classes and openlal) times. Pay is 810-815 anhour based on experienceIf interested. piease contactToni Webb at 831-6684 orapply at the City of RaleighParks And RecreationDepartment at 2401 WadeAvenue at Jaycee Park. Cityof Raleigh is an equal oppor-tunity employer
TUTOR Are you a lLlfllOr orsenior who enjoys workingWith middle and high schoolstudents7 Thw SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for math and readingtutors Part-time. eveningsandi‘or sat mornings Call858-8103
Help needed for Windowcleaning company Flexibleschedule and good pay 571-3888
Attention Own A Computer"Put It To Work' $25-$75 PerHour PT FT 888—213-2369 orwork-lrom home net-i, Lii‘anfoi')
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers' 88-515+lhrl Flex heurs' GreatTips’ Cash paid riightly' Wework around your schedule'Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale resrdentialareaI Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-1115) or 1187 W.Chatham St. (467-4222) ThisIS the perfect part-time (or full-time With benefits') collegejob'
Chick-fil-A Plaza Cary$10.00 per hr for a peak timecahsrers and Kids Nite coordi-nalor. Contact Paul at 233-1691
DECEMBER ACCOUNTINGGRADUATES—Hodge.Steward and Company, PA.an established publicaccounting firm in Raleigh.NC is recrurting Decemberacc0unting graduates whoplan to attend graduateschool next fall (00) andwould like to gain experiencein public practice. This posi-tion could be pan-lime this fall(99) and would be full-timebeginning in January and con-tinue until graduate schoolbegins. We would also beinterested in discussmg per-manent employment altergraduate school. If you areinterested in meeting With us.please contact Davrd Ingramat Hodge. Steward andCompany. PA. PO. Box41168. Raleigh. NC 27629( E - m a i l )Dingram©Hodgesteward com
Chlck-fll-A. CrossroadsPlaza. Cary. Hiring lunch timecashiers. $10/hr. Also, nighttime cashiers. closers. open-ers and shift leaders. Flexibleschedules. Closed Sundays.Call Paul 233-1691.
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NCSU women’s soccer club

defeated UNC-CH 2-0. Goals

were scored by May Domingo

and Niki Neth during the first

and last minutes of the game

The team will head to

nationals for the first time

ever. Nov. 17-19 at Georgia

Southern.

Fax SIS—5| 33Studentlti.i_\' $41!) 211..” Siiilll3 days Still! .1 din Still)days Slillll lrrlnvx $21!) ii.i\
Non—Studentday $7111) 2 days 5! III)3 days 518.!!! 4 if.i\'\ (523.1!!!5 days 525.1111 n' days 32.1!) i|.i\

Top of the Hill Grille IS now hir-ing part-time hostesses Greatfood and atmosphere Nearcampus. Call 856-0999 orapply in person
a part time JOB?7$6 50 per hour 5 shifts.choose 3 Sunday 5:30-8.30pm. Monday-Thursday6:30-9.15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!“Check us out on the WEBwww ncsu edu.’annualfund/cal1 Fill out our online applica-tion! Or call 513-2616 formore info

Internet Sales FTIPT $500-IOOO/wk potential Straightcommissron 431-0215
PT COURIERS NEEDED.DOWNTOWN LAW FIRMHAS MORNING ANDAFTERNOON HRS AVAILABLE RELIABLE VEHICLENEEDED FOR TRAVELMUST BE DEPENDABLFAND DETAIL ORIENTED$7 00 HR+MILEAGE FAXRESUME TO 828-2277. ORMAIL TO OFFICE SERVICESSUPERVISOR. PO BOX27808. RALEIGH. NC 27611~7808

Need

Popular sports bar looking fortalented bartender Must be21 lntervrevy wrth Jack atSharkey‘s Place 5800Duraleigh Rd
521+ HOUR PT FT' EasyWork Processmg Mail orEmail From Home or School'For Details Email Register
Tutoring serwize needs]LII1IOI'S. seniors. and master'slevel students in the Iollowrngareas elementary education.nialh, physrcs. chemistryenglish. and reading Part-time Excellent pay. 847-6434
Posrtions Available workingWith adolescents With mentalretardation developmentaldisabilities. one-on-oneFlexible hours 57-9i’hr Someexp preferred HealthSerwces Personnel. 773-0025
"Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff(M-F)6 30am-9:30am(M-F)9.30am-1 00pm(M-F)2 00pm-6:00pm$8 OO/hr. 2 shiftsrwk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
Pre-vet students Greatchance for experience in thefield Vet aSSistant needed 1-2 evenings a week and everythird weekend BrentwoodAnimal Hospital 872-6060
Accredited N Raleigh privateschool has posnions for PT(3-6pm). Assrslant teachersEnergy. enthuSiasm and cre-atrvrty a must: Eduacationbackground and experience aplus. Excellent working envi-ronment. Call 847-3120
NCSU Food Seience Dept.Flexible hours. M-F 7am-4pm (preferred hours 7am-12pm). Contact GaryCartwright 513-2488 orDawd Stuart at 515-2760

Operations Agent
If you're ready to Join an elitecompany commited to effi-Ciency. organization and cus-tomer service second to none.your‘e ready for airborneExpress. Our Morriswlle cur-rently has pan-time shiftsavailable. 9am-2pm and 6pm-10pm.
We Will rely on you for filing.data entry. document pro-cessing and limited freighthandling. Requires at leastone year of customer serviceand experience with the abilti-ty to make decisions in a fastpaced environment Typing at40+ wpm and excellent com-munication/ problem solvingskills essential.

Airborne Express offers .1COmDOIC'IIVE' wage and hers“fits package inirliiding rim-diva;insurance and flight Iii-counts Apply in persoi. M-‘rat Airborne Express 4LT.-Kittyhawk Dr ,Morrisvrlle NC274560 Equal OpportunityEmployer www airborne com
Airborne ExpressOvernight Heroes
Youth Program Director nor-i1-ed. part-lime in Game Planand implement prograitaCIIVIIBS for bCh'H)! .‘itle‘i i‘Iiudren Apply at the Y'i.'i.L'A‘828-3205 or 8&1- 7396
Get paid to suik the ii’iIi-inet Fro»- Sim-titwww/globalgoods.org
971-4021

P T Engineering Aide iieerlz-iifor Engineering CriinsuiliiiiiFirrn located L' inrliiz- Iii.NCSU FIFFXIL‘IH‘ Sui‘iigiituf(average 20-30hrs wkHourly wage nogctialilebased on experiencePOSilion to begin immediatelyStrong Excel uxrorience .1plus E l'iiaii :esuil‘rcs lLihit’ddfllfi L‘i Ewell.Assoc rain in mail Iii Booth 8.Associates Inc ATTNRenee Meadur 1011 SchaubDr Raleigh. NC 27606
$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our Circulars No experieIlCG required Frr'i‘ informa-tion packet (,‘all £05».-’-4i‘i6-1639
FT/PT SALES PEOPLENEEDED IMMEDIATELY.Sales of Internet Servii'esto businesses Telephoneand Cuslnn‘ier vrsn salesMust bir Yer iii-i. allyOrienled E-rnuiiResiirne Queiwt onciobsriicelitonetE‘f) hri

SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVersitycom (Iii Internet note-taking company IS lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun our business on yourcampus Manage studentsmake tons of money excellentOpportunityl Apply online atwww versrty corn contactJobs
Part-time position to make adifference II‘. the life of a six

i510-

year old autistic child3.45PM-5 45PM Monday-Friday Call 363-623.“-
Chick-flI-A CrossroadsPlaza Cary hiring shillleaer cashiers kid's nitec00rdinator 10/hr VeryfleXIhle schedules . freemeals. closed sundaysCall Paul at 233-1691

Looking for an Internshipfor next summer! TurtionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000Last summer‘s average earn-ings. $6.000.www.tultlonpalnters.com
FT/PT Graphics DesignerNeeded IMMEDIATELY.Basrc Knowledge of HTMLRequrred. EXCELLENTGraphics Desrgn SkillsRequired. E-Mail Resumewrth examples of your workto lobsOcelltonet ($10-20/hr).
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Spring Break
SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade rice. in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals 8.Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun.Barbados. BahamasDon‘t drop the ball'now Ior 2 Free Trips"1-800-426-7710www.5unsplashtours com

Florida.
Sign up
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Carohna Sky Sports
(919) 496-2224
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Have Fun! T
Work For

. Technician
Business

Department.
Looking for

; someone to
Iwork morning'
hours (9-12) f
any day of the
week. Come '

. by 323
Witherspoon j

Student Center
to fill out an .

' application.
515-2411?
for more info._
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